Costing of an ambulance system in a developing country, Turkey: costs of Ankara Emergency Aid and Rescue Services' (EARS) ambulance system.
The purposes of the study were to determine the total cost of Ankara Emergency Aid and Rescue Services (EARS), to calculate the cost of a single ambulance response and the cost per patient responded to. A descriptive study was planned to find out the cost of Ankara EARS, conducted between 1 October 1995 and 30 September 1996. The main variables of the study were the capital and recurrent costs of the system. The data relating to the costs were obtained from financial registries of various health institutes and personnel working in the system. The data was collected by two of the researchers. The total and average costs--cost per one ambulance run and cost per one patient--were determined. The total cost of Ankara EARS ambulance system in the period between 1 October 1995 and 30 September 1996 was US$918,877.90. The total capital costs of Ankara EARS was US$85,171.10 (9.3% of the total cost). The total recurrent costs of Ankara EARS was US$833,706.80 (90.7% of the total cost). The cost per one ambulance run was US$163.00. On the other hand the cost per patient or injured person was US$180.50. In Ankara, Turkey, the costs of such ambulance services could not be afforded by the private sector. The ambulance service activities should continue to be a part of primary health care services and the Ministry of Health should continue to serve in this field.